
Earth's Angel.
tMm mw an angel

smaijjt the one in books;
I don't belle*o * mortal
abamahow an angel looks.

%ajB«M at something misty,
W**^Jt^liag wings of white

asaber tresses floating,
garments strangely bright.

Änt I beüove earth's angels
Walk here in mortal guise,

Vhough we discern but faintly
Threugh heavy lidded eyes.

f eaa remember angels
Whe teemed like common folks,

Who wore eld fashioned bonnets,
Mandl faded winter cloaks;
Vkt earns when dire disaster
f§ Crewnod lesser home mishaps,
#r fried! young claimants crowded
the dear maternal lap;

With earring arms wide open
To take the weary in,

With patient lore to listen
To childish want or Bin.

better thing eould angels
childish sinners do,

Than listen te their story.
Ana bid them promise new ?

i mw *

1 Ctink of fireside angels
Upen whose faded hair

There shew no crown of glory,
Aad yet tke crown was there;

Waen tender lore true hearted,
FergaVe the wrongs it knew,

Aad patient voice gave answer

Tke days ef trials through.

« AJkrAe t the childish angel
Who beckons as I write;

Perchance I should not know him
tat mystic robes of white.
5a wear,s a school boy's jacket,

.caps, and beets, to me;
tea we talk at twilight
head rests on my knee.

are dear mother angels.
Wa each, perehanee, know one.

Whose robes of hotter glory
Are4aily being spun.

With loving hands to guido us,
With loving speech to cheer,

JBfMInot well, earth's n-*gels^Walk daily with us here?

Business Law.

*. ü'ffca following brief recapitulation of
oVastneM law is worth a careful prescrva
tto* aa it contains the essence of a large
amount oflegal verbiage :

It is not legally necessary , to say on

a note "for value received."
I A note made on Sunday is void.
Contracts made on Sunday cannut be

A note made by a miner is void.
A contract made with a minor is void:
A contract made with a lunatio is

A note obtained by fraud* or from o

in a state of intoxication, cannot
Jeeted.

ll|sttlete is loot or stolen, it does not

the maker; he must pay it if the
ion for which it was given

proven.
An endorser of a note is exempt from

^SAlSliiy-if not served with a notice ot
'TaWHonor within twenty four hours of it-
JsMsUfatnt

* Witts bear interest only when so sta

-JtQtl Jrrincipaia are responsible lor the
*wStTtheir agents.
.V^R^ individual in a partnership :a

onsible for the whole amount of tl.e

ance ef the law excuses no

©asf .

Il in a fraud to conceal a fraud.
«VdvK&fw' compels no one to do impos

atltilities.
V Aa agreement without consideration

area made with a load pencil
aw.

for money is not always con

of one partner binds all the

Another Man Wanted.

Farmer Pettingiii went to his
house ono day and caught John the hir
ad man, hugging Mrs. V.
The former aaid nothing and went out

into Up» Md.
After dinner he wanted John for

1 setattthing, but John was not to Le
fttaa.
Me went, at last, into John's room,

where the latter waa on his knees pack
ing his trunk.

."What's the matter, John," said

..Oh nothing," replijd John.
14 What auc you packing your trunk

fo»r
*0, you know,' answered John.

lNo, I dent know,' rejoined P., 'come

five me the reason of your sudden desire
la ga awsy.

?Well,' meekly answered John, "you
knew what yon caught me doing 11is
forenoon V

^ »A pshaw! laughed Pettingiii, «do not

Ma*foolish. If yon and me can't hug
tfeeld weman enough, I'll hire another

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will prnotio o in the Courts of ORANGE

BURQ and BAUNWILL.
OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Feb'22d lly

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA.
THE

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Organised ami /Xri-o/crf Entirely to Prrpnrtny

tfjcitny and a diddle tyJijcd efl' V
TO BKCOXK TH0M0C9B

0?radical Aceon:Hants

OVER 250 0 YOUNG M.u<

south/:ex sta tbs
kerne' GRADUATED at this /XST/TCTW.Y, and
are now fillinc Responsible and Lucrative Positions in
the Leading BANKS AND BUSINESS HOUSES q/the Country.
there ARE NO VACATIONS. Students can

enter at any time.
S/eciat Individual Instruction ami success guaran¬teed. Semi'/or College Documents and splendid Speci¬

mens of J'eniHansltip. Enclose two Tostage Stamps.
Address all Communications to

W. II. SAHLKIX, Vrc-s't.
& ¦¦eliern Business College,

BAL TIMORE, MD.

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a large part of-
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous mi&sra of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved bythe action of sölw hent oh wet soii, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun Is below
the horizon this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritating
poison on the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. The liver becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathize with the liver, and becomedisordoreu also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious*Infusion, concentrates the wholo blood of the bodyin the internal excrctorics to force them to cast it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestivo violence. This
is the Chill. But in this eifort it fails. Then the
FarBtt follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the outface, m if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison through
that other great excretory. the skin. In thii
also it fails, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat (he hopeless effort another day. These
are tue fits or paroxysms of Fr.vi.n amd Anus.
Such constitutional disorder will of courts under¬
mine the health if it is aot removed.
We have labored to find, and have found, an

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

whieh» neutralizes this malarious poison ia theblood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from thebody. As it should, so it docs cure this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it dues more,or rather docs what is of more service to those sab-
Joct to this infection. If taken in season it expelst from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of affections which arc inducedby this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of theStomach ana Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this causo, will be found to assume more orless the intermittent type. This " Aoub Cobb "

removes the cause of these derangements, and eurostho disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating tl. excrc¬

torics to expel the virus from the system: andthese organs by degrees become habited to do thistheir office of their own accord. Hence arises what
we term acelimatation. Time may accomplish the
same end. but often life is not long enough, or issacrificed in the attempt, while this " Aoub Cvbb "

does it at once, and with safety. We have greatreason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which arecaused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered; cud it has still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.

prepared nv

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Frice One Dollar per Bottle.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complalat, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to recount theevidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬ployed. As it has long been in constant usethroughout this section, we need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the bestk ever has been, and that it may be relied on todo for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

Fon Costivbnrss;For the Curb op Dysi-btbia ;For Jaundice ;For Tnp. Cvub op Indigestion;For Headache;For the Curb op Dtsemtbrt;For a F'oul Stomach ;For tur Ci'rb op Erysipelas ;For the Piles ;For tub Curb op Scrofula ;For all Scrofulous Complaints ;For tub Curb op Rheumatism;For Diseases op the Skin ;Fob the Cure op Liver Complaint;For Dropsy ;For thb Curb op Tetter, Tumors and Salt
Rheim ;For WonMs;For the Cuke of Gout;Fon a Dinner Pill;For thb "Cure op Neuralgia;For Fuhifyino thb Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the moit sensi¬
tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use m anyquantity.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, snd eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, bat our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in whieh they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬
lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dMlers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayeu's, snd tal e no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it.
a AH our Remedies are for sale by

THE PEOPLE
Throughout" the State are acquaintedwith the reputation ot my IIOTEL.
GOOD M WALK and Comfortable
Lodgings are what all my customers,transient aud permanent |

BRAG
Of. The same satisfaction is ozpressed as to the
BARGAINS to be obtained in my Store. With a
fine and complete assortmeul of GROCERIES, aud
a stock of DRY GOODS, unrivalled for excel¬
lence in the Markot of Orangeburg. I can, with
propriety,

CALL UPON
My friends to remember

MERONEY'S STORE
Titr.cs are hard, very hard, and money hard to get, but those who gireme a call^will never dispute the assertion that the best BARGAINS
to be hail in Orangeburg are obtainable at my Store, and my Store only.I will keep also, during the winter, a supply of HORSES and
HOGS for sale at reasonable prices. The fact is if you want a
Bargain ot any sort, you cannot get it unless you call on

»<*18.W. .A.. MEHONEY.

SUGARS OF ALL GRADES!
i VOSE & IZLAR

.

S Wholesale and Retail Grasjr*, ^
ao RUSSELL STREET. 5w o

Aie now ofTering a very choice and well selected stock of j

% FANCY AND HEAVY GROCERIES t
£ 9mV SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ~toa

g Goods Delirered.

< VOSE & IZLAH.
SMOKE AND DRY SALT BACON.

-

JUST RECEIVED
And now opening,! at

McNamara's.
A full assortment of FALL and

WINTER GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, at prices to suit the times.
A full stock of choice Groceries

now on hand*
J. McNamara.

Sept. 27, 1873 35 lp

RICE AND GRIST MILL!
MARKET SRRtXET.

STRAUS & STREET.
Having made VAST IMPROVEMENTS in their MILL, are new preparedto POUND RICE for the Public at large at the rate ot 3i cts per bushel or one->ixth toll.

Always on band CLEAN RICE and FRESH GROUND GRIST and MEALWc still pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
C ASH, for ROUGH RICE, CORN and PEAS.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
oet 4 00

THE LARGEST
And moat extensive

STOCK OF

EVER OFFERED JlQft gALE in Orangeburg, is now

waiting inspection AT

C. D. KORTJOHFS
Well-known stand ; Consisting of all grade* and all prices, from the common Rec-
»ififd to "Old Pure." I invite special attention to my "N. 0. Sweet Maah Whis-
key," and "Imperial Cabinet," that for parity and cheapness hare NEVER BEEN
EXCELLED.

The constant demand, and daily increasing

Grocery and Segar Trade
Not only compels me to bny cheap and compete with other mcrohnnts, but keep

continually on hand a large stock ; such as will enable my patrons and customers
to make the very choicest selections.

I ASK BUT A TRIAL.
C. IX KORTJOHN.

aug 9 .

GLTCAttlL'Sl RAILROAD

Ciiablkston, 8. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AFTER 8ÜNDAY DECEMBER
14, the Passenger Train on the South

Carolina Railroad will run aa fellows.
roa Columbia.

Leave Charleston.9 30 A. M.
Arriva at Columbia.6.20 I». M.

vor auocsta.

Leare Charleston.9.30 A. M.
Arrive atAugusta.6 20 P. M.

FOR CHABLE8TOW.

Leave Columbia.9.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 P. M
Leave Augusta.'.t.UO A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 A. M.
COLUMBIA «XQIIT KX l'R BSS-S . * OATS KXCEI't-

Leave Coarleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.0.30 A. M.
Leave Columbin.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 46 A. M.
ACUÜHTA NIOHT KXTRRSfl-aUXUAYflKXCKPTED
Leave Charleston.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.35 A. M.
Leave Augusta.0.15 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.6.50 A. M.

Sl'MMKnvILME tu AIN.

Leave Summcrvillo at.7.25 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at..8.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston at.3..15 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville at....4.60P. M.

0AMDBM BRANCU.

Leave Comlen.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.55 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 P. M.
Arrive at Camden. 0.55 P. M.
Day aud Night Trains connect at Augusta,with Mueon and Augusta Rail Road, Central

Hail Road and Georgia Rail Road. This is
ttio quickest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,and all otlier points West and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and Dayand Night Trains connect witti Charlotte
Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route to

all points North.
Camden Train connects at Kingville daily(except Sundays) with i/ny Passenger Train,and runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-president.
8. B. Pickens, General Ticket Agent.

f^)5 A Valuable IavoBtioii^O
AN ENTIRELY NBW

Sewing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC USB.

O.M.Y FIVE DOLLARS.

with tub IIW

Patent Button Hole Worker.
THE MOST SIMPLE AND COMPACT IK

CONSTRUCTION.
THE MOST DURABLE AND ECONOMI¬

CAL IN USE.
A MODEL OF COMBINED 8TRENCTI

AND BEAUTY.
Complete in all its parts, uses the StraightEye Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direct,upright Positive Motion, New Tension. Self

Feed and Cleth Guider. Operates by VTbeet
and en a Table. Light Running, Smooth
and noiseless like all good high prioedmachines. Has patent check to present the
wheel being turned the wrong way. Uses
the thread direct from the spool. Make*
the Elastic Leek Stitch (finest and strengeetstitch knewn :) firm, durable, elese and
rapid. Will do all kinds of work, fine and
coarse, from Cambric te heavy Clotk ar
Lenther, and uses all descriptions af thread
The best mechanical talent in Amerita

ami Europe, has been devoted to improvingand simplifying our Machines, combiningo::iy ihat which is practicable, and die-
pensing with all complicated surroundingsgenerally found in other machines.

Special terms and extra inducements t«
male and femule ageuts, storekeepers, ire.who will establish agencies through tka
country and keep our new machines on ex¬
hibition aud sal*. County rights givea to
smart agents free. Agent's complete outfits
furnished without any extra charge.Samples of sewing, descriptive circulars
containing terms, testimonials, engravings,A\c., sent free

Address, BROOKS SEWING MACHINE
CO.. No. 1:129 Broadway, Now York.

feb 8 ly

MONEY CANNOT BUT IT!
For Sifiht is Priceless)!!

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

If yon value your Fyesight use these Per¬
fect Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles. Moiled together, and derive their
name "Diamond" on account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will last many
years without change, and are warranted
superior to all others in use.

Manufactured by the 8pencer Optica.Manufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION. None Genuing unless stamp¬ed with our trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬

out the Union.
E 3. OLIVKROS,

jan 20.ly Orangeburg, S. C.

At Private Sale.
milE PLANTATION forming a part ofJL the Estate of the late Col. Keitt, and
known as the DARBY PLACE The tract
consists of about 000 acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Loam
Soil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the District, and
wore valued at $'JU per acre in 1800. Would
be suld for one halt thn' , ricc now. One
fourth cash, the rem air cr in three instal¬
ments bearing interest from date and se¬cured by mortgage of tho same.
This is a splendid chance for aneryae de¬

siring to secure Rich Lands, fine Wator Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Range and a Refiued
Neighborhood. Apply to

Urs. L. M. KEITT,
Or JO KEITT, Esq.jan 0

d*r lo 8-JO l»Kli DAY! Agents(TV) WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of either bcx, young or old, make
more money nt work for us in their sparemomenta, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

Gj 8T1N80N k CO.,
sept 9< -l. Porthnd, Maine.

DRY GOOD AND GROCERIES,
HAVE GREAT PLEASURE in submitting the following list of «300D8to tboir patrons and the public, and while thanking. them for pad cobfidenee at)liberally bestowed, offer renewed assurance that every effort will be made to meettheir wants with the Tory best of goods at lowest cash prices.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, BOOT8, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
and CLOTHING, STAPLE GROCERIE8, such as

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, BACON,
HAMS, MACKEREL, LAUD Ae.

FANCY GROCERIES,
SUCH AS
NUT8,

RAISINS, JELLIES, SAUCES, SPICES, PICKLES, MUS¬
TARD, Ac, CANNED FISH, FRUIT, and VEGE¬

TABLES, in every variety, TINWARE, and
CROCKERY, A FULL LINE AL¬

WAYS ON HAND.

MOSELEY & CROOK,
(OPPOSITE THE CITIZENS' 8AV1NG8 BANltS

juns 28 j«ne 28 ljF "

.W. U

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, & C.

The- Subscriber takes great pleasure in announcing to his FRIENDS sad the COM¬MUNITY that he has OPEN ED a FIRST-CLASH HOTEL, at the Large Residence recent¬
ly occupied by Mr. Hane Wannaraaker. Comfortable Aceomiaodatiens,Table and Ceurteus Attention are Guaranteed.

j*n is.amJ. W. H. DLKlffJn.

sal

REGULAR DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS (
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

BULL, SCOVILL k PIKE,
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Large twd Varied 4toek of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with oeastaat additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Beth as to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Tboir facilities ia drawing supplies from desirable Markets

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the beat possible RATES, which istinued from its ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Giving an experience of 30 years in Business.

Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy end gentlemanly deportment of all their Assistants, are always found st the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.may25 e\j
1 mil

WOULD INFOPM TnE PUBLIC THAT HC IS STILL CARRYING 01* flf CäaYriago Making in all its various branches, and will Maaafaeture er Renoir at asTShorteat Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or Wagons. And am also prepared with K

NEW PRESS AND G T TO GIN AND PACK OOTTOJd/
SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has brought from \ to' I sent merethan that Ginned on the common GU». n ikuu

* oct %pl 2-ly


